
Captain Grono w, the*Anther.tt*,
Captain Gronow, late of the British Life

Guards; whose interesting, memoirs have
naade his name famous to,/ all general rea-
ders, died.in. Paris, on Monday, the 20th of
November. Captain Gronow,..who was in
the Guards at Waterloo, wasone- of theOld
schooil, and had ;probably seen 'as -much
"life'r as any man of the day.

Of his personal appearance and career a
Paris correspondence thus speaks:,Who
does not remember thatsmall, neat, scplier-

like figure, as erect in 1865 as when he was
drilled at St. James' Palace in 1812? Who•
does not remember that handsome old
man's face, with the quick eye that made
him the bestpistol shot of his own or per-
haps any other day? , Who that knew him
ever conversed with Gronow long without
hearing an anecdote of the past courts,
campsand miscellaneous fashionable world?
It was in 1862 that Captain. Gronow pub-
lished the first volume of his "Reminis-
cences," and in that book will be found the
most conspicuous events of his eventful
life. It was written in Paris, with'the assis-
tance of some literafy friends, towhcimthad
been submitted the fragmentary Manu-
script. Two other volumes of a similar
naturehave since appeared; and I believe a
fourth volume of.anecdotes is now in the
pregs. The four volumes did not exhaust
his store of gossiping narratives aboutall
classes of society; but during. the last half
century many of the remaining fragnients
are of too personaland domestic a nature to
be given to the world. Captain Gronow-, the
son of a Welsh gentleman, commenced his
'military career in 1813,'when ,he joined the

•expeditionto Spain under the Duke of Wei.
-lington. After going through the excite-
ment of that brief campaign hereturned to
.England;and was one of the -conspicuous
and fashionable men about town; agallant
in the drawing-room, an amusing gossiper
at the'clubs—in fact, one of that sort of men

:who are occasionally takentip instinctively
by royalty and some of the higher mem-
bers of aristocratic society. The demands
of the service'soon took 'him back to the
-Continent again, and he found himself at
-the battle of Waterloo, an interesting de-
scription of which is given in the first
voliime of the deceased soldier's "Reminds-

- cences."
~

The best known events of Capt. Gronow's
. life occurred when the allies entered Paris.
The young soldierwas one of the fashion-
.able flaneurs of the city, and passed his
time among the military conglomeration of
seve European nations. Society was
ch terized by theprevajence of gambling4uand eling, which at that time were the
prevailing habits and customs of the rol-
Ilicking allies in Paris. Brave as a lion, an
excellent shot, and a man by no means in-
clined to accept an intended slight or an
insult, such as Frenchmen in those days
took infinite delight in addressing to Eng-
lishmen he found- himself identified, bothpersonallyand as a second, in Several duels.
No English officer more gallantly upheld
the honor and chivalry of the British army
than Captain Gronow; Some of hisdueling
adventures have • been made use of by
novelists and dramatists. Gronow, how-
ever, never referred_ to these encounters
himself, and in his "Anecdotes and Remi-
niscences" he hss studiously avoided the
narrative of many personal events which
would 'have formed not the least -attractive
chapters of his gossiping miscellanies. His
social career, his acquaintance with and
recollection of men of the times, form per-
haps the most attractive features of his
richly stored mind. It is only necessary to
turn tothe volumesof his "Reminiscences,"
and you find that he wasldentified with the
most prominent statesmen, Men of letters,
dandies, Jew money lenders, ambassadors,
and celebrities of the fashionable world,
such as Brummell and D'Orsay. Nothing
can better illustrate Captain:,Gronow's anti-
toadyism, despite his continual mingling
with the highestclasses, than the observa-
tions he makes about the Prince.Regent in
his first volume of personal sketches and
anecdotei. At page fifty-three he says:—

,"The Regent was singularly imbued. with
petty royal pride. He would rather be
amiable and familiar with his tailor than
agreeable and friendlysvith the most illus-
trious of the aristocracy of Great Britain;
'he would rather joke with a Brummell
than admit to his confidence a Norfolk or a
Somerset. The Regent was always ,•arti-
cularly well bred in public, and showed, if
he chose, decidedly good manners; but he
'yew often preferred to address those whom 7he felt he could patronize. His Royal High-
ness was as much the victim of circum-
stances and the child of thoughtless impru-
dence as the most humble subject of the
crown. His unfortunate marriage with a
Princess of Brunswick originated in his
debts—as he married that unhappyiady
for one million sterling, Wm. Pitt-being
the contractor. The Princess of Walesanar-
ried nothing but an association with the
crown of England. If the Prince ever seri-
ously loved any woman, it was Mrs. Fitz-
herbert, with whom he had appeared at the
altar.". .

Capt. Gronow was twice married, Ids se-
cond- affiance having taken place within
the last ten years. He leaves four children
and a youthful and amiable wife to lament
the loss--of an affectionaie father and dis-
tinguished man of the time. The imme-
diate cause of his death was violent hemOr-
_rhage from the nose, which yielded to
remedies, and was then succeeded by a
fatal attack of erysipelas.

A n English Girl Sold to an Indian Chle.
[From the Delhi Gazette.].4it appears thata certain chiefwild holdssway in theState'of Bhatwa, in the Batty-

war territory, and who is named Khamal-
deen,orKumaloodeen,lately conceived a de-
sire to add to the live stock in his harem..
For ~this purpose , emissaries. were dis-

c\patched to Ahmedaba where lived an
Englishman 'with his ife and children.
They were a dissolute ouple, by all ac-
counts,. and of course had long rubbedskirts with poverty. They had a daughter
named Anne, a girl 14 years of age, and the
Bhabisa emissaries determined to make theparents an offer for their daughter.,i The
father agreed; in consideration of 3,00ru-
pees, to'consign his daughter for her life to
the tender care of Kumaloodeen. The-bar-
gain having been struck, the contracting
parties made thebest of their wayto Bhatwa,
-where the money was to be paid and thegoods delivered. Arrived at their destina-
tion, this child of 14,,theoffspring of English
parents, and, a daughter of the.ChristianChurch, was handed over to her purchaser,and the delicate-minded parents became thehappy possessors of 3,000 rupees (£300). At"this stage of the proceedings the chaplain ofRajoke callea upon the political agent
of Kattvliar. to rescue the-child from thedestrucliOn to which, body and soul, she wasdoomed by heriguardians. Our correspon-dent doeamotvouch for the truth of, the re-

. port which has reached him touching theaction.taken by the political agent in thematter; but what he says is, that Anne;after she had become the Newaub's pro-
perty, was solemnly -made to abjure theerrors of,a Christian Church, and formallyreceived intocomtnunionwith the followers
of the true prophet. The next step taken in

,regard to the childwasto marryher after theMohamniedan fashion, toherpurchaser, but
before the ceremony.was performed the po-
litical officer is reported to have caused thebridegroom, justturned of seventy., to drawup a marriage settlement, by which the new
light of the harem is secured inthe posses-

' sion of,an income of twehciusand and odd
rupeel per annum, *Jading an item of.

' thirtyoupees for pan and, pooperee, whichmay be looked upon as : n eqUivalent for
' pin-money. The politic: agent, however,

wal3 not satisfied with this provisionfor the
present wants of Anne. : e caused anotherdeed to be drawn up, by • hich it - is stipu-
lated that, inthe event of her being at any
time banished from the h: em, she iiii to re-

ceive, for the term of her natural life the
allowance of three thousanl rupees per an-
num." This affair has naturally caused
great indignation amongthe Europeans in
India. • '

Fashionable Life in India.
A correspondent writing 'from •Poonah,

Western India; gives .the folloWing sketch
of that ancientDiLahratta capital, which is
now the resort OM.he fashionable world of
Bombay: • - I •

-The town is well laid out with excellent
roads, beautiful groves and promenades.
'The dwellings, some of whichare extensive,
are all of the style of architecture 'charac-
teristic of ihe bungalow of this latitude. The
grounds around the houses, and generally
consisting of several acrt&s, are universally
laidplat with greattaste, and are beautified
by a profusion of flowers, shrubs and trees
of the climate. The most singular and at
the same time attractive feature of many of
the gardens arehedges of aspecies of cactus
which puts forth a small,pale,pinkblossom.

There is ingreat rivalry athong the resi-
dents here keeping up fine gardens and
adorningthe exterior of the premises with
everything pleasing to the eye. This exhi-
bition of taste is not confined alone to the
Europeans, but also large numbers of
wealthyParsees and Hindoos. The p9blic
buildings now being reared are spacious.
and when completed will be a great im-
provement to the city. The water works of
the etiy are also very fine.

The time for the turnout of the fashion-
able life of the town is between the hoursof
five and seven in theevening, when magni-
tioent equipages with native coachmen and.
runners; giving the establishment a sortof
princely air, are seen on. the roads every-
where and in large, numbers. The. Parsee
establishments are more noticeable than'
the European. The male 'members of the
family always ride inan open vehicle in
front drawn by twdfor four -.horses; follow-
ing in the rear are the ladies, children and,
nurses of the household, according to the
numbers, and in two, three or four carri-
ages, closed so that from the • outside it is
impossible on a rapid glance, to see any-
thing within. This is rather unaccounta-
ble, as,the religion of the Barsees does not
doom thewoman to that servitude required
by the peculiar views of the Turks. The
effect of the presence of ,so much high
sopiety is obvious amongst the lower class
of natives here. Poonahj, for cleanlimss
and good appearance, cannot be excelled
anywhere.

Though the higher circles occupy social
altitudes ofconsiderable height, I find little.'
to impress One of this fact, except in the
evening drives. There is no gayety what-
ever. No doubt the people comp here for
rest, health, cool air and sound slumbers.
In this point of view they carryout this rule
ofLife, -but generally make up. for the lost
time during the cold, season in Bombay.
The only prospect of excitement is in the
races, whichare looked for'the beginning of
November. As this is the time when society
migrates to the city the races are a sort of
winding up of the resting season, as an in-
troduction of the gayeties about to be re-
sumed.

-CIToOsiNG 'A PlEtYsiciAN.—There is an
Eastern story of a certain prince who had
received from a fairy the faculty of not only.
assuming whatever appearance he thoughtproper, hilt of discerning the wandering
spirits of the departed. He had long la-
bored under a painful chronic disease, that
none. of the coat physicians, ordinary or
extraordinary, could relieve; and he re-
solved to wander about the streets of his
capital until he could find some one, regu-
lar or irregular; who could alleviate his
sufferings. For this purpose he donned the
garb and appearance of a dervish. As he
was passing through one of the principal
streets, he was surprised to seeitso thronged
with ghostsithat, had they been still inhab-
itants of their former earthly tenements,
they must have.obstructed thethoroughfare.
Mit-what was his amazement and dismay
When he 'saw -that they were all grouped
witW anxious looks round the door of hisfather's physician, haunting, no doubt, the
man -to whom they attributed their
untimely doom. Shocked with the sight, he
hurried to another part of the city, where
resided anotherphysician of thecourt,hold-
ing-the, second rank in fashionable estima-
tion. Alas! his gateway was surrounded
with the ghosts of reproachful departed pa-
tients. •Thunderstruck,at such a discovery,
and returning thanks to the Prophet that
he was still in the flesh, despite the practice
of ,these great men, he resolved to submit
all the other renowned practitioners to a
similar visit: and he was grieved to find
that the scale of ghosts kept pace with the
scale of theirmedical rank. Heart-broken
and despairing of a cure, he was slowly
sauntering back to the palace, when, in an
obscure street, and on the door ofa humble
dwelling; he read a doctor's name. One
Single poor solitary ghost, leaning his de-
spondent cheek upon his fleshless hand,
was seated on the doctor's steps. "Alas!"
exclaimedthe prince, "it is, then, too true
that humble merit withers in the shade,
while ostentatious ignorance inhabits
golden mansions. This poor neglected
doctor, who has but one unlucky case to
lament, is then the only man in whom I
can place confidence. Herapped; the doorwas opened by the doctor himself, a yellers-
ble old man, not rich enough; perhaps, to
kep a domestic to answer his unfrequent
calls. His white locks and flowing beard
adding to the confidence whichhis situation
had inspired. The elated youth then re-
lated at full length ell his complicated
ailments, and the still more compli-
cated treatment to ' which he had in
vain been submitted. The sapient
physician was not illiberal enough to say
the prince's attendants had all been in error,
since all mankind may err; but his sarcas-
tic smile, the curl ofhis lipS, and the dubi-
ous slia_ke of his hoary head, most eloquent
ly told the anxious patient that he consid-
ered his fon:her physicians as an ignorant
murderous set of upstarts, only fit todepOpulate a community. With a trium-
phant look he promised a cure, and gave
his overjoyed patient a much valued pre-
scription, which he carefully confided tohis bosom; after which he expressed his
gratitude by pouring upon the doctor's
table a purse of goldensequins,which, made
the old man's blinking eyes shine asbrightly as the coin he beheld in wondrousdelight. His joy gave suppleness to his
rigid spine, and after bowing the prince out
in the most obsequious manner, he ven-tnred to ask him one humble question :

"By what good Welt, by what kind -planet,
beta he been recomittended to seek his ad-
vice?" The prince natur lly askedfor the
reason of so strange a q estion; to whichthe worthy doctor replied, with eyes brim-
ful with the tears of gratitude : "Oh, sir,because. I considered myself the most ttn-
fortunateinan in Bagdad, until this happy
moment; for I have beet settle& in this
noble and wealthy city fo the last fifteen
years and have only been able to obtain
one single patient." ‘Ah !" cried the prince
fn'despair, "thenit mist be that poor, soli-
tary, unhappy looking ghost that is now
sittiu on your steps !" •

MAIL ROBBERY AT PrrNoLE.—The PostOffice, at Pithole, welearn,trim the Record,was broken into on Sunday evening, andthree bags, containing the mail for New
:York, the Eastern and Northern stStes, and
Eastern Pennsylvania,' taken. The entrance
was effected through oneof therooms in the
new wing of the 'Chase House, inwhich is a
windowconnected with the Post Office: Thesum ,of $56,000 was, in the- small bags, theproperty of three men alone,,,and the full
amount lost was probably between $75,000and $lOO,OOO. •

10,000BALES of cotton were rece,ived in
Boston lastweek. The manufacturershave
laidup large stocks. 2 •

UN]VERSITS' OF PENNSYLVANIA, DE,
PAItIME2.T OF ARTS.—The examination of

the College Classes, at the close of the First Term, will
be held in the following order :

Monday 11th. From 10 to 12, Seniors, by Prof.Frazer,
(Astronomy,) oral. From 12 to 2, Juniors, ( einatyticdtGetsnetrydand Sophomores. (Geometry,) by Mr. Vezin.
written.

TueIda y 12th. From 10to 12, Seniors, by thliProvost.
(Moroikhitosophy,) oral. From 12 to 2, Sophomores.
ry Prof. Frazer, (Hyloloyy,) and Freshmen, by Mr.
Vezin, (Alyebra,) written.

Wednesday 131.h. From 10 to 12, Juniors, by the Pro-
vost, (IntellectualPhilosophy,) oral. From 12 ton iors, by Prof. Jackson, (Cicero's Tuscutanir,)oral.Thursday 14th. From 10 to 12,Juniors, by Prot. Al-len, (The ocritus,) oral, From rto 2, sniors, by Prof.
Coppe'e, (Mahan's Field Ihrttilcation),oral.

Friday 15th. Erom 10 to 12, Seniors, by Prof. Allen,
(Plato's Hippias maior,)orai. From 12 to2, Juniors,by
Prof Frazer, (Mechanics.) oral.

Monday 18th. From 10 to 12, Juniors, by Prof. Sack.
son, (Cicero de Arnicitiao oral. From 12 to 2, Sopho-
mores, by Prof. Coppoe, (Lome,) oral.

Tuesday 10th. From 10 to 12, Freshmen, by Prot. Al-
len, (Xenophon's Grecian istory,) oral. From 12 to
2, Sophomores, by Prof. Saa.'son, ( l'acitus—Histories.)
oral.

Wednesday 20th. Sophomores, by Prof. Allen, (Thu
E.cpedition,) oral. From 12 to 2,Freshmen, by Prof. eoppee, (History.) oral.Thursday 21st. From 10 to 12, Freshmen, by Prof.Jackson, (Livy,) oral. GEOtt.GE ALLEN,dellt2lt Secretary of the Faculty Of Arts.. •

WOFFICEPENNSYLVANIA RAILROADCOM-PA_NY.—PIEELADELPH.LA, August 15th,- 1855.e Mortgage bonds of the Oonneciing RailwayCompany, between the station of the. Pennsylvania
ItailroadComPeuly in West Philadelphia and prankford, a distance of seven miles, can be obtained at thisoffice, No.288 South Third street.

These bonds are in sums of one thousand dollars„
with Interest 'coupons attached, payable at said office•
on the 15th day of March and September in each year,
at the rate of six" per centum per annum, and tne
principal payable in five equal annual amounts at the
rate of$200,008 per annum—thefirst series 'on.Septem.ber 15,A. D., 1990. The principal and interest are se•cured by a mortgage for one million of dollars uponall the railway and property of the eemPanY • andare guaranteed by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com.pany. These bonds are made free ofState taxes bythe company.

The railway is being constructed in the mostsubstantial manner, and will be completedduring the ensuing year. - This road perfectsthe • connection between the, Pennsylvasela
Railroad and the NewYork lines Via Philadelphia,and becoming, as it will, the main channel ofcommu-nication between New York and the West, as well astoandfrom the National Capital, will always obtainlargerevenues and be one ofthe most important rail-ways ofthe Union.

Tinder acontract with the Philadelphiaand TrentonRailroad. Company, that company leases the road ofthe Connecting Railway Company, and agrees to payanannual rent -for 999 yews of six per cent= uponthe cost of theroad, clear of taxes. .These bond/3 are_
thereforerecommended as nfirst.cla.ss security..For further ktkirMation apply at the office ofthe-
Company: ; - ; THOMAS T. FIRTH,
0012-506 . Treasurer,

BERRIES. -40 barrels Jersey cultivated Oran
berries In store. and' lotbale by.M.F.SPITZIN

N.W. cor.Archand Eighth streets. • •

r s .1, 0 §

LOST.—A.2I2.OItTGAGEgiven by Daniel Haviland to
John M. Bickel. recorded in Mortsage:Book A. C.

EL, No 33. page 529. The tinder rvillbe suitablyre•
warded byleaVing itwith %. -ITENNYTEAINES,
deio'n*AlTWitattt street.

FERE INSURAN
H

CE.
THE OME INSURANCE COMPANY

Or PRIELADELPECIA.
Not 150South FOURTH Street.

Charter Perpetual. Authorized- Capital, 000,000,
Paid ofapital, $lOO,OOO. L ..

Insures against lossair mlyr yaDEßE on building
either permanently orfora period. Also,
on HM'CHANDME generally and household Am*
tore city or country.

nnticeross.

1JThomatHimber, Sr.,
Henry/I McComb,
Lemuel. Collin,,
Gana. P.'llayard,
J. "Pr"" ,hra 7on,-

J 4
1_ `

JamesBrown,
Chas. A. Day
Win. D. Lewis
WillLam B. Bullock,
Wm. N.Needies, iitabinn lends,
JohnD.Taylor, , John Woodside,

JAMB Duo ,Presiden,
CHnI3.A. __, Vice Preeldent,Mlalmalf THOMAS NEWILRON. Secretary.

A ME:MOANVLIITUAL TISIRIBANOE COMPANY.

—Ofttc3sztMoNDßirgidl No. 12 WALNUT,
Street.
Mika taken onvessels, cargoes and INWPsItAo all parts
ofthe world,and on goods on inland transportation on
rivets, canals, isiads and otttar.4CaltYaralCa
tairOughoutthe United States. -

-

--; •__ .

WlLLLitid ORAIGIPresident
RETEEt 1711:W N,trios' ent.

ROBERT J. ILII3II, Bee. prO tem.' ' I • • • •

1William Cralli = . . Henri WThillett
Fetes Cullen, , Wm. i3.•Lowber,
John Dallett Sr., • 4 ' : J.4..TohnstextßroWn.
William H.latlrricac, . i , Samuel A. Bolan. • 4',W, W. itichlirds. . Mason Hutalnli

es Dallett. . , 34.en./.. Elder. '•• ,
-

,
Walt XLBaird; ,f ; - , Ei.-mor brAxgrah ,

'canon burgh , • -. IM•
. _.

. .

RFAT ORANOE FOR AGENTS.—What the peaG want.,lraluable invention fur sale. The beet
and most useful patent FLOURtIIFTER Matever was
invented, canbe sold in any family. Arare chance to
make moneyon small capital. -346 346 North SECOND
street. W. E. bP.MICEB.

WANTED TO PIIRCHASE--A fine pwelling
.with modern- Improvements, on Chestnut, Wal-

nut, or Spruce streets, west ofBroad;worths2s,ooo.Applyto .T. H. 01113,T1S dr, SON, Real 153tate Itrokers,
433 Walnut stXeet. • ; ;••

rhE DAILY EVETII44 Bt.fiLL.ETIY: 3101 DAY. DEC.EMBER 8,, ,1866.---TRIPLE SHEET.
SPEVIAL NOTICES: -

THE SALE OF FANCY AND -USEFUL
ARTICLES for the benefit of the Union Tem-

I.ortoy Home, nowheld'at 908 Clinton etreet, will con-
tinue Monday Tuesday and viredneoday. dettkito

letyriaiS.—The Deiaware and Raritan Canal
be closed ler navigation on !SATURDAY,

the 23d inst., unless soonerstopped by ice.
STENTENS,

dealt Engineer and Superintendent
FARMERSAND MECHANICS!.NATIONAL

BANE, PH/LADIMPHIA, Dec.ih 1n65.
he annual election for Directors ofthis Bank will

be held at the Banking House on Wednesday. the tutu
day ofJam, ry-next. between the houre of le o'clock
A.M. and 3 NclockP. M.

W. RUSHTON; Jr., Cashier.
CITY NATIONAL BANK.--PELIL&DELA.PECI,I.o'Dec. 8,

'theAnnual Election ,for. Directors will be held at
the Banking House,on WEDNESDAY, the 10th day
or January, 1866, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. 21.
and 2 o'clock P. M. - G. ALB 16T LEWIS,

deS4m wtjalo Cashier.
PENN NATIONAL BANK, REILLA,PELPICIA,

December 9, 1885.
The regular annual meeting of the Stockholdersofthis Bank for the election' of Directors, will be held

at its Banking House on,UESDAY, the Stls day of
Januay next, between the hours of10 o'c,Ock, A. M..
and 3 o'clock, P. M. JAMES RUSSELL,

Cashier.
421) WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

December 12th, 1865.
special meeting ofthe stockholders ofthe MountFarm Oil Company will be held at their office on

WEDNESDAY, December 27, 1865, at 12 o'clock. for
thepurpose of taking into consideration the reductionofthe capital.

dell-12t* S, F. WATSON. Secretary.

IObNOTICE.—TheAnnual Di eeting. the Stock-bolders of the ROMAN OIL COMPANY will
be held at .their office, No. 326 Walnut street, onTHIIRSDAY the 21st day of December, 1865, at 12
o'clock, M. for the purpose of electing Directors to
servefor the ensuing year, and for such other business
as may come before the meeting.

del3-w,f,mdtwit/ • JOHN E. TAGII.E, Clerk.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS'

OFFICE OF CHIEF COXISiIiiSIONEIL B W'
Comer FIFTH AND WALNUT STREETS, PECILA-
DELIaI lA, Dec. l6h, ISO.

NOTICE.—The public are hereby notified that the
repairs to tha Girard Avenue Bridge are so far com-
pleted that navel thereon maybe resumed.

W. W. eIIIEDLEY.del&St} Chief CommissionerofHighways.

[lO.. OFFICE CATAWISSA R. It. COMPANY.
No' 424 Walnut street. PIELLADELPHIA, Decem-ber 4th.. .

Certificates ofscrip on the preferred stock of this
Company will be issued on February Ist, 1866. The
transfer books tor the preferred stock will be closed
for this purpose on JanuaryIst, 1866, and opened on
February Ist. •

By order etc. AL P. HUTCHINSON.
des4 fel/ Vice Pres. and Sec.

[Us OFF/CE OF THE EXCELSIOR OIL COR•
PAN) , No. 24 Merchants' Exchange, Pima-

DICLPHIS, Nov M, 1865.
Notice Is hereby given 'that so much of the stock

owned by delinquent proprietors In the Excelsior Oil
Company. will be sold at public auction, at this office,on WEDNEbDAY. ado December, proximo, at 12
o'clock, noon, as wilt gay the sum duly assessed on
said stock by the Company, onthe 7th day of teptem-
her, A. D, 1865. A. E. SHULZE,

n02740.w.5-110 Treasurer.

[U.. OFFICE OF Tait PROVIDENT LIFE AND
TRUsT COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—

:No 111 South Fourth street, 12th mo, 13th, 186.,
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe

above named Company. will be held at their of on
'1 BARD DAY ,lst mo.. 2d (Tuesday, January 2), 1866,
at 10o'clock, A. M.

An election for three Dlrec'ors, to serve for three
years, will be held between the hours of 10 A.2.L, and 2
P. M.

del2-IJal/ ROWLAND PARRY ActnarS.
• OFFICE OF THE aIcELIEIENY on:com-
paNy- 2th. WALNUT Street, Room No.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 12_[11, 1t'.65.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

IIIcELII.ENY OIL COMPANY • will be held at the
01bre of the Company, sitl WALNUT street, Philadel-
phia, on TUESDAY, zd day of January, 1066 at

o'clock P, M., for the purpose ofelecting a Clerk
find Board ofnine Directors, and for the transaction of
such Anther business as may _properly come before
them. By order ofthe Board. •

del2ol* • G. E. FRYE,R, Clerk.
17. 13. INTERNAL REVENUE.—OIIice of the

city Collector of Internal Revenue for 'the Third
Coilection District of Pensylvania (Comprising the
Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth, seventeenth,. Eigh-
teenth and Ninteeoth Wards of the city of Philadel
phia),S. W. corner Third and Willow streets, Phila-
delphia

NOTICE—TheTaxes of the Annual List for ten, in-
cluding the Income Tax for 1E44, the License Tic for
the period from May 1, IgtiSk to May 1, Iss6, and theTax
for the year 1565 on watches, pianos. melodeonsbil-
liard tables, yachts, carriages and mild and silver
plate: will bereceived at this officedaily (Sundays ex-
cepted) between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M., until
and including Wednesday, Dec. mai. instant.

On all taxesabove enumerated not paid on or before
the aforesaid 20th Decemoer, ma', a penalty of 10 per
cent. will be Imposed.

WILLIAM T. WAINWRIGHT.
U. S. Collector.

PHILADYI.PITIA. Dea. 4, lees. dettl2.4
N01 I CE.

u-e'Y—___
14001$0:461140' ,10V3,•=1.0,1k4'n•Rot.*xa.si

L:jt=LlMZElin:ijtaiMMAr.la

Comprising the:First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,and Twenty-sixth wardsof the city ofPhiladelphia.
Theassessment tor the above-named district. of per-

sons liable to tax on IN DOME for the year lrzii, and on
Lift ,Ltr3, thrriClpCS, Billiard Tables. 'VW,. Pia Ivo.
Arta, Musical bustrtan,,als* .'leer (led Gold
10y the year ending the 90th ofApril, 1116, having been
completed.
Nti'llCE IS HEREBY OIVe.N. "That said duties

have become dueand payable," and that thelunder-
signed and his deputies will attend at his offtce,i-No.
23s DOCK street, daikti (Sundays excepted between
the hours of 9 A. M. and aP. M., until and including
SATURDAY. the .Mirl of December, 1565, for the pur-pose of receiving the same.

all such taxesremaining unpaid after said 23d day ofDrctiatxr.: 1e65, will ba subject to the penalty and
charges imposed by law.whieli strictly enforced

The PENALTI for nonpayment of said taxes is
TEN PER CENT. additional of the amount assessed.
and the CHA_ROICS are twenty cents for special noticeand four c• nts per mile for the delivery thereof with
the additional penalty, in regard to persons liable to
the L!ceuseTax. of PM, or imprisonment for not ex.;ceeding two years. •

dell tileit3 JOEN H. DrraL, Collector.
OFFICE OF THE—LEHIGH VALLEY RAIL-

ROAD COMPA.NY, PHILADELPHIA. November
In order to procure funds for the extension of the

Railroad to the Wyoming Valley,
The Board of Directors of this Company, at their

meeting, this day, passed the followingresolution:
.lif.solced, That the Stockholders of this Company

shall be entitled to subscribe, at par, for TWENTYPER CENT. additional to the Stock standing in their
respective names on the Books of the Company, on
the Ist day ofDecember next; and each Stockholder
entitled to a fractional part ofa Share, shall be allowedto subscribe fora lull share, as no fractions will be is-sued.

Subscription Books will be opened at the Compa-
ny's office in Philadelphia on the 15th ofDecember,and close on the 15th of January, 1566.

Payments to be made as follows : Five dollars pershare tobe paid at the time of subscribing, and five
dollars per share on the 15th day of each and everymonth thereafter, until the whole amount shall have
been paid—atter which certificates of the .new stock
will be issued, but neither interest nor dividend will be
allowed until the whole shall be paid as aforesaid.

Those btockholders who fall to subscribe within the
time mentioned or topay theseveral instalments at or
before the period they fall due, will lose their right to
the new stock.

By order of the Board
nols-2ra*

L. CHAMBERLAIN,
'Treasurer

SPECIAL
THIMORN EXCILANUENA.TIoNALBANE
PHlLADRisnie,'Dec. 9. 1865.—Thedant:al elec'

ti for Directors will be held at theBank, on TV.1313"
DAY the 9th dayofJarmary next -between the bolus
virlo A. Pd. and 2P. Pd. J. W. MMUS",

dell-m te,5,1,159 . , . - Castiler.- 1

117COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANIC.-
kIIIIADELIMIA, Dec. Sth, 1865.

/he annual election for Directors of this Bank will
be held at the _Banking House, on TUESDAY the 9th
day of January next: between the h3tua of 10 o'clocici
A.M., and 2 o'clock,P.M..•dea-m,w,tiao/- :H. C. YOUNG,'Casbier..

NATIONAL BA.NE. CF. THE NORTHERN
Le,D7 LLBEBTIES. RaminULveri.t, Dee. 8.1865. •

'e he Annual Election ter Directors of this Batik will
be held at the Banking House,en WEDNESDAY, the
it tit day of January next, between the hours of 10—
o'clock A. M. and 8 o'clock P. DI

delik.tudd bent} W. GlfhilMitt•E. Cashier.
11-77, •CAJILBItIA. IRON COISIPANY.—The Annual
tlty Dieeting of Stockholders of the Cambria Iron
Company 'wlll be held,,at their °dice, No. 400 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia on TIJESDA.Y, the lath day of
Januarynext, at 4 o'clock P. Al , when anelection will
be held for seven Directors to eesve for the ensuing
year. JOHN T.KIL.L.E.Secretary..

delSfm calm*PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 14. 1865
NOIIO.N.—TheAnnual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of the PEMBROKE OIL COMTANY.
will be held at. their office, No. MeWalnatstrrt. on
TUESDAY, the 19th day ofDecember,lB3s, at 2 'clock
P. M., for thepurpose orelating Directors toserve for
the ensuing year. and. for such other .business as. may
come beforethe meeting.

THOS. W. EVANS,
Secretary and Treasurer.dell•m wf m4ti

10. OFFICE OF THE. PENN BiIJTETALI LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY No 921 OHES3NUT

street, Philadelphia.
ELECTION.—An election for Nine Trustees, to serve

for three years. and One, to serve fortwoyeam, will be
held, at the officeofthe Company, on MONDAY, the
first day of Januoryosfe. Polls open from 10 Al M. to
II M. H. S. STEPHENS,

del3-w,s m.tjal

PENNSYLVANIA. MINING COMPANY OF
MICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given that all

welt in this Company, on which the installateM of
FourDialers per Share, called Septemder 25th, 1865.
and due October 6th, 1865, is not paid Is forfeited for
raid default; and that, according to the Charter and
By-Laws of the Company It will be sold at Public
Auction, on TUESDAY, January 9th. 1866. at 12 !M., at
the Office of the Secretary of the Company, No. 825
WALNUT street, Philadelphia, unless paid on or be-
fore that time,

By order ofthe Board ofDirectors.
deaf3.2takin,w,f,tjaatni S. M. DAY, Secretazy,
DATED DIALLADELYIIIA, Dec. 6, /665.

PENNSYLVANIA AfTWILiCi COMPANIY OF
llty ALICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given, that an
Installment ofFour Dollars per Share on earin end
every share of the Capital Stock in the Pennsylvania
Mining Company ofMichigan, has this day beencalled
by theBoard of Directors ofsaid Company, due and
payableat the Office of the Company, No.326 Walnut
sweet, Philadelphia, on or before the 6th day of Octo-
ber, 1865. Interest will be charged on all Installments
after the same shall have become due.

By orcier of the Board ofDirectors.
S. M. DAY. Secretary.

plrita_oymyyria, Sept. 25, 1865. se26.2t.w.f.meros

pl)ussomo.ll/WCI) (.1 ocZ.lll
UNION NATIONAL BANK,

PHILADELPHIA,
•

December Ittn, 1365.
•A t a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on the
sth instant, a Dividend of

FORTY PER CENT.,
Clear of Taxes, was declared out of the contingent
fund, twenty per cent., payable in cash on dortould.
and twenty per cent, payable in Stock ofthis Bank at
Par.

N. C. LIITSSELIIA.N,
dela 6t CASHIER.

11,2PEN.NbYLNANLA. BATLROAD COMPANY
TREASU'RER'S DEPARrMENT,
November I. IStZ.

NOTICE 10 STOCKHOLDERS.The Board °M.
rectors have this day declared a semi-annual Dividend
ofI,IITE PER CEi T. on thecapital stock of the Com-
pany, clear of National and State Taxes, payable on
and after November ..Tdth, IeSS.

Blank powers of Attorney, for collecting Dividends,
can be had at the Office of the Company, .f.s3 South
Third street. THOILAS T. ff,TH,

PriILaDELPELLA AIC D
4,,D7 ROAD CO:N4'.A.ICY, Office 227 South FOURTH
~..treet.PuILADELPH LA, Dec. 11, 184"1.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The TransferBooks of this
Company will be closed on SATtiRDA Y, Dee. hi,and
re-opened onTuesday, Jan. not,-

A dividend of lo PER CENT. has been declaivrl on
the Preferred and Common stock, clear of Dirionaland State Tries, payable, in cash or common s ock at
par, at theoption of the holder, on and after ti e nth
Inst., to the holders thereofas they shall stand regis-
tered on the books of the company on the 16 inst.,
all :payable at this ofice. S. RP.AD Ft): D,

dell Lai Tre, rarer.
OFFICE OF THE MERRIMAC M NISO

COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR, No. IV.
%%AL:NUT street, l'unAngt...eni A, December I3t. 153.5.

Eli nNOTICE—The Assigneen, of the ME MAC
MINING COMPANY OFfldt'rev SUPERIOR pay
a Dividend of FIFTREIN PERCENT. 0.5 per nt.) on
all claims properly adjusted against the Comp ny, at
the ()Mee ofthe Company. I= WALNUT scree „Phila-Uelubla. on and after theDi day ofJanuary, esti

When the claims consists ofdroft.l ofthe Co party,
said drafts, must be presented for endorseVnt of
amount paid, and When the claim is in open er.ont,
the certlilcate ofthe agent of the mine must appear as
to its correctbess.

WILLIAM H. BOYER, 1 ~,,,, ~.,.,

SAM L. I'. DARILN.IGTON, i ''-`----
L L. TIDD, Agent at the Mine,

P. 0. address, -Greenland."
del-f.m.w.tfei? Ontonagon City, Mich.

OFFICE OF THY: BOHEIIIaN MINING
CosIPAN Y OF ]IICIIIGA_N, 11c2. WALNUT.;•;1-.E1.7. FBI LAI:4EL La.. Dec, Ist, 15,;„3.

'ZOTICE—The aSSigneeS of the Bohemian Mining
Company of Michigan will nay a dividend Of PIP-
TE-tai PEB Clr.N T. (16 per cent.) on all claims,pr-
perly ael)u.sted. and due by saki Company. at the mike
of the Company, 12 Walnut street. Philadelphia, on
and after the second day of.lanuary. IS6e.

When the claim consists of DRAFP6 of the Cam-
pa n.y. said .erafts must be presented for endorsement
of amount paid. and when in open account, the certifi-
cate of the agent at the mine must appear as to Its
correctness.

SAMEEL P. DARLINOTON,}.i. ta'ees.WILLIAM R. BOYER,
ECK, Agent at the Mine.

.
. ddrets, Greenland.

Ontonagon county. Michigan. del-f.ro,w,tfel!

GR9CERIE.
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

The best and mostsubstantial present to a Mend (or
Soldier's Widow) is a barrel of our

Superior Family Flour,
And a bag or l^alt barrel "MOUNTAIN" 'BUCK-
WHEAT MEAL, warranted whiter than Bethlehem
Meal.

ALLMAN & ZEHNDER,
FOURTH AND VINE.

ri BOMBS, PICKLERS, HOUSEKEEPEPS.
tJf preserve your frulM, vegetables, and your health:
rise Purdy Co.'s Corn Vinegar. Manufttcturedpurely
from corn, without the aid ofdrugs or other injuriont
substances. Put up In small packages to suit privais
families. For eale by grocersgenerally, and

PMDY di 00.
66 Beath Frontal:met.

NEW FRlllTB.—Princess Paper.staell and Lisbon
Almonds; splendid London Layer Raisins, In

whole, halfand quarter boxes, choice Elemefigs, In
small drams, in store and fbr sale by M. F, BRILLIN,
Tea Dealer and Grocer, N, W.corner Arch and Eighth.

CONGTAI TEAS—Ex. "Benefactor^ and "Ceres"
/2' instore at d for sale by

E C. KNIGHT & CO..
S. E. con Water and Chestnut street.

IDRIIIE NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD in bafrels
-I. and kegs, in store and for sale by

E. C. KNIGHT & CO., -
S. B. cor, Water and Chestnutstreets.

GREEN PEAS.—Fresh, Imported Green Peas and
Mushrooms Green Cornand Tomatoes for sale by

JAMBS it WEBB, Walnut and Eighth streets.

'PEES'S PEACICES.—Adams county. Peaches. the
finest grown, putrip in gallon,halt gallon andvastcans, fbr sale low to lambics b,9 Jd E. W).BB.

Walnut and Eighth streets.
TOMATOES,

&.c. warranted to givePar sis°fPct°lon° .°Airnr s"F111en lPeas,PEACHES,'
Arch and Eighthstreets.- M. SPILLPS, N, W. car,

EXTRA. 3LACICERaL.—Extra choice large Macke
rel in kitts. Also new bipccecl and Pickled sal.

room For sale by .F. SPTI.T N. W. ror. Arch
end Eighthstreets.

DEN PBMSERVED GINGER.—A small invoice of
this delicious confection, in small 4 ID. boxes, just

received at COEISTI 'S East End Grocery,No.llBSOuth
elecond street, ' • '

PRESERVED GINGER.-300cases choice Preserved
Ginger, each jar guaranteed, in store and for sale

at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. US South Second
street.. _

11ir.mo.E rms.—Raisins, Currants. Citron, Lemon
.I.and Orange Peel, Pure Spices, Cooking Wines and

Brandies, new Sweet Cider, all for sale at COI:O3TV 'S
East End Grocery.Store, No. 118 SouthSecondstreet.

NEW YARMOUTH SLOATERI.,—A small invoice
ofLI ,ese delightfuland choice delicacies. for sale at

COUSTYIiEast End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street. •

PRIMESPANISH QueenOlives,
Stuffed OXes, East India!Hot :Pickles. Boneless

Sardines, and 11 kinds ofnew Canned Bruits, Meats,
Soups, Milk an toffee, at (X)USTY'S East End Oro.
cery, No. 118 SouthSecond street: • - ,

INIKIRAINCRL,

REMOVAL.
The Offiee of William P Alleß,

A.G.nriiir •

FOE THE

ORIGIN7i TRAVELERS' INSURANCE
•

_

COMPANY,
OF

HARTFORD, Conn.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Accident
.Insurance Company in America,

AND THE'

NEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

Has Been BeMoved from No. 404 to
400 WALNUT

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE. noT•ta,th,sja

INSVEA.NCE.

1829-431LUITIB PE PETOALi. . 1
IMM4kNIK.3UMT

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA- ,

Assets on Janualy 10 1885,
02,5431„2.97 04.

esoo,on
4tyxmned warms

1,1054,
1 :n. MAIM
112,745,

rtiCOMIC FOR WWI
galthooo. •

Losses Paid since 1829 Oirer
$5-,000,000.

Perpetualarta Tempo PoliEcies Sn Metal Tete&
D .Dastrito N.Banker, IsaacLea, ~

' '
Tobias; Wagner, o Edvrard C. DaltBennet Grant, _ GeorgePalm, ,
JacobK. E3mltly, AlfredPitler. • • t„GeorgeW.c.13 Brea. W.Leade, 2L33.- :N. OZER, PresidentEDWARD, C. DALE, Vice President.JamW.MnA T'relE4 Secretary protern. natal,'

:6: :034A11:1/` 0 : Z 3 SI: t
PRELAIOELYEELL.

Incorporated in1841. lharter P
• OFFICE No. 20IT.WAI 'u

A8s100ST/M="3111CAP$3430.Insures against loss or byFIRE, EalinstiStoresand otherßuildings,limi or pupa and onFeiraiture,Goods, Wares and Merchandise, in orcountry. • - • .

.LOBE= PEOMPTLYADIIISTED AND
ASSETS,M,OBB 71.

Invaded in the following Securities,vas:
First Mortgages en City Property, well

• sectirell.-- metaalUnited States Governmen t 141,sea osPhiladelphia City 6per cent. Loana—.---- 60,000 00Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6per cent. L0an......... 15,000 611Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Brat and - • Isecond Morteszes . 85;00000AmboyCamden and
-

6 cent. 6,010 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Corn-
0s6 per cent. Loan ....

, 5,0X1 CO: 13uIritingdonand Broad TSP.?per eenr...iiTElA:
CountyFire Insurance Co.'s ,1050 Oa
Mechanics' Bank Stock.._ ;..t,oxOa
COmmercialBank ofPennsylvania 5t0c k.... .. 10,000 80
Union Mutual Insurance, Co.'s Stock itAi 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philader I
Accrued interest.-- .----...—. 6,486X1Cash in bank and 13,623 281

6400,068 71
Worth at present marketva. 04= 71

Clem Tingley, WilltenSterenson,
Wm. B. Thompson, Benl Meer. IlitWm.nmer, Marshall ,

SamuelBispham, Charles Leland, , I
' R. L. Carson, J. JohnsonBrownRobert Steen, Thomas H. Moore,

CLEM TENGL.KT, Breeden*.
Tames C. Frr , Secret-
PH:rLan,., Decent]

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE
OODEPANIL," IlISCORPORATED, THE :LEGISLATURE OF

• P.E.,NST`LVANI s. 1835.
OFFICE S. E CORNals. THIRD AND WALNUT

STREErdr. PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCIE,

ON VESSELS,
CARGO. -To all parts ofthe world.
FREIGHT, .INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoods, byRiver, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

toall parts of the Onion.
FIRE INSURABCRS,

On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, DwellingRouses, loc.

ASSETS OF THECOMPANY,
November 1, 1665.

tleo.oco United Statessper cent. loan, '7l $95,000 on
150,010 United States 6 per cent, loan, 'Bl Fa,loo 00

United States 7 3-10 per cent. loan
Treasury Notes.. .. ' 194,3'75 00

100,000 StateuSPenn sylvaniaFive Per(*mt.
Loan 90,555 00

54,000 State ca Pennsylvania nix Per tent.
Loan ------

---
-- 53,250 00

125,003 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
LOan 112,812 F.,0

20,C00 Pennsylvania 10a iroCul First Mort-
gage,Six. Per Cent. 80nd5.....--- . 20,000 00

2.5.000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, tecond.ls.fort-
- gage r_dx 1-er Cult ...... 23,750 00

25,000 'Wetern Penner. Railroad .Mortgage
Six Per Cent. Bonds._.

liseetau Shares Stocm Germantown Gas
Company principal cud interest

. guaranteed by the City ;

7,150 141 Shares stock Penna. h.ralroad
Company-... ...-`_-...........

Soo leo shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company__

40,000 Deposit with the United States Go-
vernment. subject to 10days call

:•xi,euill State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan

17u.709 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage, first
liens on City Property 170,700 03

I .056.K0 Par. Market value £1.36,501‘00
Real Estate 35,t,00 00
Bills receivaole for insurance made__

.. 121,013 3:
Balances dueatAgencies.—fteruittm,on Ma-

rine Fancies. Accrued Interest. and caner
debts due the Company..._.._..._

Scrip and Stock of sundryInsurance and
other Companies. $5,133. Haat:Dated value--

Cash in Ranks Os
Cash in Drawer. MMI

brOcToßs.
Tbomas C. Hand, Samuel H. Stokes
John C.Davis. i 1. F. Pet:Liston.
Edmund A. Souder, 'Henry Sloan.
Theophilus Spalding, William G. Boulton,
John R. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
JamesTraquair. IL Jones Brooke,
Henry C. Lanett., Jr., Edward Lafourcade,
James C Hand, Jacob P. Jones,
William C. Ludwig, 'James EL McFarland, .
Jcsepb H. Seal, !Rebus P.Eyre,
George G. Leiper, Spencer Mcflvalne,
Hugh Craig. J. B. eemple, Pittsburgh.
Robert Barton, A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh.
John D. Taylor, 13 T.Morgan, Pittsburgh.,

THOMAS C. HAND. 'President. ,

TOWN C. DAVIS, Vice President.?
RENP.Y Ls -tnritisi, Secretary. - delttnol

A VERICAIii PERE IINSUELANCIE COMPANY.
bI.IINCORPOILATED 1810.—CNARTIM PERM

TIMM.
$lO WALNUT Street, abode THIRD Street,

PEELLADRLPHIA.
Havinga Ilaalrggee paid up CAPITAL STOCK and SUB.

PLUS Invested In sound and available Securities, con.:
time to insure on Dwellieg., Stu Purr-hare, Mer.
chandlise, Vessels in port, and their, and other
Personal Property . An Losses liberally and Prulh.o4
ad)usted.

.

Thomas R. liar%
John welsh
Eiamtel C. Morton. i
Patrick Brady,

John T. Lewin,
ialLte3 B. emnpbell:
Edmund G.Dinah,
CharlesW. Ponimerorris.

EitEMiM£LBZC I CIiaWTOILD
pi. COUNTY FIRE INSUItANCS 001SPAITYr.
OFFICE NO. 110 SOUTH rotramm STREET,

"The Fire Inaurance Company of the County Cl
Philadelphia." Incorporated by the LeOalature 01
Pennsylvania In ISA for indemnity against Joss Os
damage by fire exclusively&CARTER kkRPETTIAL.

This old andreliable institution, with ample 'cartital
and c,ntingentfand carefully invested continues to in-
surebuildings, fluniture, merchandise, 4c., either per-
manently or fbr a limited time, against. loss or
by ire,at the lowest rates consistent with the s=ra.
safety of Its customers.

Losses adjusted and
DM

pai
ECTOBS.

with all possible despatch

CharlesJ. Sutter. Edwin L. Peakil.
Henry John Horn.
Robert V. Dismay, Jr., Joseph Moore,
Henry Budd. I George Mecke,
Andrew H. _I James N. Stone.

3 J. SiiTr.b., President,
Sec'vand Treasurer.MCK3AKIN F. HONCELET
re ..s. 0: :• _100BCENIX. ENSURANC'E

DELPHI&
ENCORPORATED ISH—CIIARTERPERPETUAL.

=.4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Ex
Inaddition toBlA.•Rand sTLAZTh M

this Company insures Stein bum or damageLOS'
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c.,. for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit ofpremium,.

The COMP bas been in active OPerSU.QII for mon
than sprvy duringwhich all 'Oases have
been promptly &Mr and paid. •

l,le:~xa[~): ;~

Lawrence Lewis, sr..
David Lewis,
Benjamin
Thomas H. PoNs era,onhiondetrani
Samuel Wilcox.

• I(HillitHa,President.

John L. Hodge,
William MeJree.

B. !dabOny
John T. Lewis,
William S. Grant.
Robert W. Learning,
D. ClarkWharton.JOHN B.

Samtnid.Wnoox. Secretary,

ON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ONerEPPII2B ULDKLPIII.A.-office Northeast corner of
TH.= and BUTTONWOOD Ettreeta(late Tamms),

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsyl,
Cnsayan PSZELPETtrAIe. capital authorized by Law,

100,000. Makalnserance against Loss or Damage by
Fire ofPublic orPrivate Buildings, Farnitare, Stocks
Goods and Merchandise, en favorable ternts.

DIRECTORS,
George Erety, Christopher H. Mlle%
August C. Miller Frederick Staake,
JohnF. Belsterling, Jonas Bowman.
Henry Troomner, FrederickDoll,

McDaniel, Jacob&handier,
George Butz, Jr., Stephen Smith,
Henry (barker, • SandiaMiller,

Edward P. Moyer.
GEORGE ERETY,President.

JOHN F. BELSTERLING, TicePresident;
PHILIP E. COLEMAN. Secretary.

T LFE MSC-RANCE AND TRIIST COMPANY.—
..ILJ THE OTHARD LIFE INSURANCE, Al4..tr uiTTand TRUST COMPANY, ofPhllad Ida. I

OFFICE, No. 408 CHESTNUT Streel,
CHARTER PERPETUAU-

CaplUd 800,000—peld in and. Invested In Bonds soul
Mortgagee. ,

Onatinno to make Insurance on Lives; grant Arunztoties and Endowments and make contracts generally,
which dependon the contingencies of life. They act as
Executors, Adminl..rostors, linces,ReCelvers, Corn-
mittee ofLunatics, Guardians o Minors end Trustees
generally, whethercp,fironts4 to their charge by Wei-vldnala, Courts of Jostles orcorporatebodies.ll ,,t1411

They give a participation ofProfits to the Inanredrca
awaseints.

Thomas Ridgway, John A.Brown,
Robert Pearsall, Henry G. Freeman,
Thomas Thomas P. James, Stacy B. Bannon, n '
George Taber, Wm. P. Jenks,
John C. Mitchell, H. N. Burrougha,
Beth L Comly, Thos. H. Powers. {

Banmel
Isaac Starr, Edwd. H.Trotter.

hismicaz Ehra
ChamberattendgeEm atthe ciersollicedn,ZIL D.,anfiaW. '''„laine, Id. D., at

at 12 o'clock, noon. .

Pamphlets containing tables ofrates and explanation
ofterms ofapplication, and further Information cambehadat the office. THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.JoEre F. Jax, Actuary. 1

•V_V• Si. 64 JO•••• • s I •

; Sr.
FTRE_ ThILAND, THANIEIII:O3

TATION INSIMANut:
OTbirdffice,NOtS2 WALNUT atzeet math aide, est Sal

stree
ThePro es of this Company are well Invested

and furnish an available fundfor the ample indemnity
of saons who desire to by

taken rnarfRISKS raClarcoes.
fI,LAND TRANSPORTATION 'RISKS on lifer.chandiseer:Railroads, f•Annlaand Steamboats,

IFERE on
county.Merchandise, Furniture andROL&ns in City adaIDICORPORAT_I IN 1701--CA.PITA_L„ 5500.000 ANDPAID IN AND sEcu-aELY INVPS

TOTAL PROPERTIES, • I
$1:700.000.PERPETUAL MAIMS.

iILEIMCTOBS.
Arthur G. Catlin,
Bamnel W. Jones,
John ..4.l:trOWnt
Charles Taylor,
Ambrose White,
Diehard D. Wood,
Witham Welsh,
William E. Bowen,

T. Char'

JamesN.Dickens,
13. Morris Wain,
John Mason_,

George L. Harrison,
FrancisE.!Cope, IEdwar

ClS.
H~fTroltar,E. . arke, •

Willi 're Crumninzs.'n Henry.
COFFIN, Presidenl,lARTHUR

CtaAszasa PLATT. Becre
FIRE ASSOCIATION,Incorporated MarchZt, 1525.

F f A OFFICE, No. 34 N. FIFTH street. In.sokk___
sure BUILDINGS HOUSEHOLD 171713,
IsITYURE and rdE gener.

- ally, from Loss by Fire., (inthe Ott! Cl'N7 PWladelphis only.)f3TATEDIENT of the -Assets of the AssociationJanuary 1, 156,
Bonds and itortgages on Prow:Mr in the City

ofPhiladelphia
GroundRents.. . . 26,516 61
Real EXtate. (01d.cpc---EillTana WOREstreet?.) KM 15
11.S. Gov. 5-M 45400 Oa
Deposit Ncithjr. B. nAsaletant Treasurer_ 25,0001)
Cash on hantL . 25,629 f 2

$909,58/ SS
TRUSTEES:

GEORGE W. TRYON, President.
Wm. H. Hamilton, Jos. R. Lynda%
John Fonder, Levi P. Coats.
Peter 6. Keyser, SiamnelSparhawk,
John Phßhin, Charles P. Bower:
John Carroty, Robert Shoemaker,
myS
Geo. L To T. BU

Jesse Lightf,Secretary
oot.

T1..1. .

te:e: es:F. oe:4S•tei: oe:te: I:A veitafe - :e.
•34 ... •Al • la. I' L I :MI CIE vu .

PANY—lncorporated 18Vi—Charter Perpettial—Ne.
610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square,

This Company, favorably known to the community
for over forty years, continues to insure against 40
or damage try fire, on Public or Private 13nildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. AlSo; on
Farniture,Stocks ofGoods and Merchandise generally,on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together With a large Surplus Pendia
invested in the most careful manner, which enabi
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security is
the caseofloss.

. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deveremr,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Harlehnrst, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, J. Gillingham.Fell.iDaniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL SHTFH, Jr., President.
Wrtaxam G. enowlima. Secretary

MICE PROVIDENT •LLFE AND TRUST „CON-
J.. PANY, OF PHII,ADELPHIA.—
Incorporated bythe StatelB6set-Pennsylvania, 3d month.

22d,
INSURES LIVES ALLOWS INTEREST ON DE-

POSITS Arim GRANTS Aisururnms.
CAPITAL
SamuelR. Shipley,
Jeremiah Hacker,
Joshua H. Morris,
Richard Wood.

•

D
Richard Cadbury, •
Henry Haines,
T. Wistar Brown,
Wm. C.Longstreth,

Chas. F Catlin.
SAMUEL h. SHIPLEY, President.

ROWL2arDPARRY, ACtuary.
OFFICE.
No. 111 Sputa Fourth street

A Natfif A CITE INSURANCE 003NEPARL.1
TER PERPETUAL.

MINo. SD. WALNUT street, above Third,Phila.,
W insure against Loss or Damage b 9 Fireaon Build-

ings, titer perpetually or tbr alimiter time, monsocia
Furnitureand Merchandise genellar•Also—Mari ce Insurance on V els, °ernes' Ana
Freight. Inland InsuranlßECceto all parts Ofthe Union.

DTORS. .

Wm. Ether, David Pearson,
D, Luther, Peter Steger,
Lewis Audenrled, S. XFawn,
S.R. Blakiston, Wm. F. Dean,;
.2.08.. manfieida • John Ketcham.
' 7 Wli.L R President. - '

WM. F. li , Vkie•Praddent.
WM. M.SMITH. Secretary , • - • fail

INSURANCE COMPANY. •
- No. tosPHESADELPH

CHESTNUT lATREET,
FIRE AND /NLADI:MN:NDB& INSURANCE

MO
_

ItFrancis N. Bock. Tito W. averman.
CharlesRichardson, HobertB.Potter.oLewis, , . Jno.,ffessier,Jr.,Samuel Writ,ll, E. D. Woodruff;
P. S. Justice, Ohm.Stokes,
Gem A. West, Jos.D. Ellis. '

_ FRANCIS N. VOX President.
' MUM RICHARDSOW. Vice Pregdiptr

)

WAIITTS.


